
Unique Blended Offering

Offices • Industrial/Warehouse • Medical/Consulting

Unit 4 & 5/2 Walcott Street, Mount Lawley, WA 6050

198 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Wed 15-Dec-21

Property Description

Office + bonus warehouse/storage
198sqm*
Unique offering

On display are Units 4 & 5/2 Walcott Street, Mount Lawley, the 198sqm* blended offering
comprises professional ground and first floor office space, warehouse/storage area with
roller door access & fantastic kitchen and shower facilities. This unique property is full of
clever features including secured roller door warehouse with private toilet/shower facility,
well-spaced ground floor office area fronting onto Walcott Street, brilliant natural light,
potential for a well-designed residential* + business living that offers full kitchen & private
bathroom on the first floor walk-up & bonus deck/balcony perfect for staff functions.

There are 2 exclusive car bays conveniently located at the rear of this brilliantly designed
unique property. Plus, superior signage opportunity offering business exposure to your
required needs.

The property can be utilised by a variety of owner occupiers with the flexibility of living
upstairs*.

Features
- 198sqm* suite + 20sqm* bonus exclusive balcony
- 146sqm* ground floor area
- 52sqm* first floor area
- Two exclusive shower & bathroom facilities
- Excellent Mount Lawley location
- Security monitored via cameras throughout
- Alarmed
- Large kitchen with dishwasher
- Brand new carpets
- Fantastic natural light
- 2 onsite car bays
- Signage opportunities

Location
Easy access to the freeways North and South, Units 4 & 5/2 Walcott Street, Mount Lawley
has retail offerings located on Beaufort Street and is close to banks, cafes, restaurants and
a multitude of complementary businesses within close proximity.

The property resides just;
- 600 metres* from Beaufort St strip
- 2.5kms* from the Perth CBD
- 1.4kms* from Graham Farmer Freeway entry
- Just metres from Forrest Park
- 2.5kms from Optus Stadium
- 600 metres* from Mount Lawley Train Station

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Luke Randazzo
0417181309

Luke Randazzo
0417181309

Burgess Rawson - Perth
Level 10, 225 St Georges Terrace, Perth WA 6000

www.realcommercial.com.au/503350570
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- 900 metres *from East Perth Train Station
- Easy access onto Guildford Road

Asking Price $750,000 + GST

Outgoings...
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